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House Wrappers
There is probably no branch

of our business which has made
as much progress as our Wrap-
per department, selling as we do,
immense quantities of fine goods,
enables us continually to place al-

ways the newest and best before
our customers,

At $1.00 we havo nn extra fine assort-
ment of pretty made wrappers cut
good and full, rufllrn On the
nnd deep flounce nrountl the skirt.

Yesterday's express brought us somo
mom of tbosii .pretty lei ,iwn style
which we showed In our window last
week, wo sold the Inst lot In about
two duys they- are so unusually
dainty that after this announcement
wo ilo nothellevo the next ones will
Jajt .any, longer the price Ih 42.73.

' Wo Close Otif Store Saturdays at 0 P. M.
AOB5TS FOR FOSTBH KID GLOVHS AJVD MeCALL'B PATTIC II S.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
Tift ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS MOUSE IN OMAHA.

1. M. C A. I1UILOINO, COR. lUTtt AND DOUGLAS STf.

for nervous- - and mental dlsrnscn. 11c had
found It necessary to make u study of aonio
persons several weeks' before making an
examination to determine If such persona
"wcru Insane or not. He defined Insanity
ns u disease of tho mind. Ho then gave the
symptoms ofv Insanity. Ho said that 00 per
cent of Insanity was Inherited. The signs
of hurrdltnry Insanity are not of tho kind
that woilld bo noticed by everybody, but
urn discovered by study of tho person. The
doctor went Into detail In his explanation
how Various means nro useil to learn If a
patient has Inherited n diseased inlM or
Is a degenerate. Ho said tho moral char-
acter represents the highest character of
man nnd as that Is the last to be developed
In tho mind, It would bo tho first to becomo I "I"'1,
diseased In one's brain. One's conduct Is I Thu ncxt oxncrf "'"ncss wns Dr. J. U
thu first thlag to be otvorved to learn If . Oreenc of University Place, Neb., who had
kymptoms of Insanity exist In a patient. K'vcn for mnny cars special study to dls-Th- c

counsel for tho defense asked what ! cases ot,tuo m!nJ ana had bcun connected
' ns Physician nt several Insane hospitals,tho doctor meant by nn lnsano homicidal

Impulse. Ho replied that It was referred .
011(1 lia(l Seated nearly 2,000 Insane patients,

to us nbseislons-mean- lng nn nb3esslon of 1,0 met vlola Horlocker Bhortly after last
Impulse to do bodily Injury or something I Christmas In Lincoln, according to arrango-thc- y

ought not to (Jo. Ho said passions of menls made by Judgo Ilagan and Dr.
imniiUn unrn irresiRtlhlo nnd u"rg of Jacksonville. Ho had also heard

opportuuUles lead to Impulse and Impulse
to deeds.' Ho know how different patients
had been constantly trying to flguro out
lime strango way of committing sulcldo or
crlmo and It was tho opportunity they had
of rending of how others had done that
led them to crime.

Attorney Rngnn asked the witness If a
person bo possessed of n homicidal Impulse
and Is tempted to do a crime, can ho resist
If. To this the witness replied that he
could not resist it any moro than a man can
resist a cataleptic fit when It comes' oil. ,

Tho.tCHtlmony of Dr. Norburg was con-

cluded in tho afternoon. Ho was asked if a
person with a homicidal mania were to take
Ills own llfo what would be tho condition of

rtuch person. Ho nald that the condition
Causing It was not neceuarlly vlslblo to
jwrsons not familiar with, lnsano jxiUtuita,
olid oven to those who were tho condition
anay not bo distinguished unless a ntudy was-

tnndo of such person. The text books teuch
that Immediately after' a discharge of a
homicidal Impdlso Iho patient becomes nor-

mal in mojt all' respects Ho testified to
having examined '.Mlra Viola Horlocker last
Juno and to having treated her.

Ilcri-illttir- llegrnvrncy,
Ho had heard. all tho testimony In tho

caso and was asked to stale tho condition of

tho defendant slnco he had known her.
,Ho said eho wns a vlctlm.of hereditary de-

generacy. Tho symptom's havo been of sad-ucm- b

and dejection and marked evidences of
lhyslcul dcprcoslon. Ho. said ho was ac-

quainted with tho mother of Viola Horlocker
nnd frcm his observations ho was of tho
opinion that tho accused Inherited her nerv-ousuei-

from her mother. Tho defendant
was a woak-wltto- d person lu his opinion
and ho Imagined that somebody was al-

ways trying to get her to do oomcthlug
sho did not want to do.

Tho doctor considered her to bo three-fifth- s

of thu tlmo In an nbnormal mood
ivhllo at Iho sanitarium nnd said ho consid-

ered her romantic and very susceptible to
nuggestloiiH. Ho was tutted to lay before
,tho Jury MIrh Horlocker'n physical condi-

tion at tho time ho saw her last Juno up
to tho present time. To begin with, her
childhood was given to ImpulslveuoEfl at
times and norvousncee. When sho arrived at
puberty ubo dovcloped Into a nervous being
and wan subject to nerotom.tnln, a dlseaso
meaning tho power of love, nnd sho was
suffering from norotomnnla When
to thn sanitarium. Ho then told cf her con-

duct at tho sanitarium up to the tlmo sho
left. Ho did not believe she. recognized her
own conduct as being abnormal. The at-

torney said:
"Suppono tho ovldenco true that the de-

fendant was led by Mr. Morey to believe
that ho loved her and she reciprocated this
lovo and that Mr. Moroy tlnnlly broko off
this engagement; stato how such a shock
would be' apt to net upon the defendant."

D'K'iieriiteiI Impulse
Tho witness renlled It.U.A'L, ''r,1iC!

nn Impulse nnd that .... may
Btilcldu or homicide, nnd ho thought it
iho commuted a crime at that tlmo tho de-

fendant wus In n .stato of mental depuMou
and had a degenerated Impulse, tlnu being
of an unsound mind. Tho defendant did
not reason tho right or wrong, as she
thought only of her Justlllcatlon in doing tho
deed, Ho did not think tho defendant would
over havo committed such a crime If sho
weru not controlled 'by an lnsano ImpuUo
over which sho had no control.

The wltneMi :r then crofN-examin- and
isld when ho made tho diagnosis of thu

caso he hail been informed that
sho was accused of this crime and he gavo
this matter considerable thought when mak-
ing tho diagnosis. He was naked If the
arao condition of mln.t ruled and controlled

tlm defendant from the time she conceived
tho plan, bought thy posan and placed the
candy at Mrs. Morev's dior. Tho doctor
said ho thought it did. Ho said the

originated before the plan. The wit-
ness said that so far n. tho defendant's
health Is concerned now It U In much bet-
ter condition than it was tin first cf Usi
June. Ho had detvted an exaggeration In
tho defendant's complaints nf tltnces. Ho
was asked If ho would have been nble to nr.
rlvO at his prwvnt conclusion as to the eon- -
dltlon of tho defendant If ho had not been
present at tho trial and heard all the evl- - i

Ih Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Kasy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills

Uee, March 27, 1500.

Our Tailor Made Suits which we arc
showing now are very much In advance
of tho common kind wo aro very
careful to have our suits nltercd so
that when our1 customers receive them
they aro absolutely perfect.

ULACK SILK WAISTS
We show n most handsome lino of Black

Turret a waists at $5.00, $7.00, $3.75 and
$10.00.

denr Ho eald he would not have been, as
what ho heard assisted him In arriving at
his conclusion.

Attorney for tho defense then asked It
ho (Dr. Norburg) had nuvcr "heard, of tho
defendant having been accused of this crime,
nftcr having made thu examinations ho did
of thu defendant, what would be his opinion
ns to whether tho defendant was eano or
lnsano about April 9, 1809.

liiMiiiii- - When Crlnip Win Cniiimllleil,
Tho witness replied that lie certainly

would havo thought tho defendant Insane at
that time. Ho said ho did not want to be
understood us saying tho defendant did not
uocomo Insane, until after tho time of tho

nil of the defendant's characteristics and
heard all of tho trial. It wns his opinion
that sho inherited degeneracy from her
mother. Tho of this
witness wns tho most rigid of any nnd tho
witness was 'several times in tight places
nnd had dlfllculty In answering some of the
Important questions. Ho did not determine
that tho defendant was hysterical until he
saw her lenvo tho stand yesterday. Tho
stato's attorney, V. I McCreary, kept up
a hot lire of cross-questio- that scorned
,t( bewilder Dr. Oroeno and tho counsel
for tho defense and everybody In tho audi-
ence, seemed relieved when the examination
came to an end.

CANDIDATES OF TEETOTALERS

.South Dukoln l'ohlhtlonlti Hold n
Co ii v-- Ion ut Huron nml Nom-

inate State Olllcei-H- .

'HURON, S. D.. March 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) South Dakota, flrohlbltlonlsts held
their convention hero today, ilev. McCUary
of Clear Laku was chairman and V. A.
Strommo of Volga etocrctary. These delo-gate- u

to tho national convention wore named:
K. J. Carlisle of IlrooivlngH county; S. D.
Uonsey of l'otter; C. W. Crano nnd J. E.
(lamblo of Ilro-wn- ; IC. Lewis of Kingsbury;
A. H, Reed of llendlo; K. D. Houston and
M. D. Rogers of Minnehaha; 11. H. Curtis
of Hamlin.

Presidential electors B. E. Ostcoot of
Ilradloy; N. O. Reedo of Drooklngs; O. P.
Reed of Ilcadle; J. L. Ayres Wilson of
lladgcr.

iMrmbcra of congrcea A,k O. Harpcl of
Huron; M. Rogers of Sioux Falls.

State oiriccr Oovernor, K. J. Carlisle of
Rrooklngs; lieutenant governor, H. Lewis of
Uiko Preston; secretary of state, W. J.
Davis of Wesslngton Springs; auditor, J. K.
Ramble of Wcstport; treasurer, H. H. Curtis
of Castlewood; superintendent of public In-

struction, Oeorgo H. Oraco of Mitchell;
of publlo lands, P. S. Rhodes of

Bradley. An executlvo nnd stato central
committee was named nnd work for tho
campaign planned. Tho platform criticises
tho present administration, 'boliovrn the set-
tlement of moral questions will Bettlo tho
money and tariff questions: favors pnnnl
suffrago nnd tho election of president aDd
senators 'by a direct voto of tho people.

HERRIED IS THE CANDIDATE

1'ulilli'l.v Aiiiioiiiu-im- I Unit He In Choice
for (.'ovi'riior of South

llakolu,
AIIBRDEKN, S. piTTlarch 27. (Special.)
Hon. Charles N. Herrled has been pub-

licly announced as the republican candldato
for governor of South Dakota. It has been
conceded for swnc-- tlmo that he was tho
strongest nnd best man the republicans
C?UM PUt Up nml that hIs ""w'natlpn v.ns
al'08' " 'acL --Mr. Herrled is
well qualified for tho position and his record
Is such that no exceptions can bo taken to
him as a man or to his political life. Tho
republican party Is to bo congratulated on
their cholco of a cnndldnto and bis election
can bo safely counted on.

Woiiiiui DIpn from Huron.
CHKYKNNB, Wyo.. March 27. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Paul Flemrey. the njed
woman who was badly burned last Thurs-
day night nnd who charged her husband
with the crime, died nt the county, hospital
this morning. Tho pollro hnve mndo a cure-fu- l

Investigation dr tho charges ntfulnut
Flemrey, nnd find that the rouplo was
drinking and quarreling tho night nf tho
tragedy nnd that Mrs. Flemrey fll outo
tho hearth of tho stove, hor clothing being
set on flro by tho hot coals, Flemrey Is
held pending tho veidlct of the roroucr's
Inquest. The couple camo hero from Omaha
a month ago.

CoiiiIiIiiimI Thunder a ml Snowstorm.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. March 27. (Spc.-l- al

Tclrgrscn.) During tho last eighteen hours
several Inches of very moist snow has fallen,
bolng exactly what was needed to place
the toll In good condition for tho commence
ment of the farm work as soon as tho snow
dltappears Into iho ground, This particular
locality experienced a novelty In tho form of
a very severe luumicrstcrm whilo snow wa
falling heavily.

Contract fur Ilnllrouil Work.
CHKVBNNB, Wyo., March 27. (Special

Tilosram.)-- It is reported Iutp that
Rrothera & Culllns of rieatrlco,

Ne',;., and MrArtbur Urothers of Chli-ag-

will get the contract for building t'te Pher-ma- n

hill cut olt double- - track und the 1, 500-fo-

tunnel In the crest of the hill, The
awards will be made public In a few dayi.
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BRIEFS IN THE CLARK CASE

Powerful Arraignment of Montana Senator
and His Methods.

CORRUPTION RAMPANT IN LEGI LVTURE

.Mruinrlrillt ANNprl Itrlhcry Wnn
Dour with ClnrU'N Conneiit (onli-

ne I fur Clnrk: Illume Duly
For II All.

WASHINGTON. March 27. Counsel for
tho memorialists In tho case of Senator
Clark of Montana havo submitted their
brief to tho senate committee of privileges
and elections. After reviewing tho testi-
mony In detail counsel prescnt'the following
ns established facts In the caso from tho
evidence adduced:

First That at least llfteen members of tholegislature were paid by Clark nnd hisagents for their votes.
Second That at least nine others wore of-

fered money fur their votes nnd that tho
total amount of oilers proved an aggregateor ii io.ooo.

Third That Jino.cOO wns offered by Dr.rrraey. a friend and agent of Clark, to
bribe the attorney Kenuiul to dismiss theproceedings Iti tho Mullfome ease.

l ourth-th- at the same agent of Clark of- -
tVrrLJ,!stllM "im,t ?f t!': .""I'retno court

the Wellcome case.
l ltthpthat Clark and his friends engagedIn wholesale bribery and attempted briberyof members of the legislature' to secure theelection of Clark.
Much Is made of the testimony nlleglns

efforts to brlbo Justice Hunt and Attorney
(lencral Nolan In the Wellcome disbarment
case.

"It Is evident." they say, "that Mr. Clark
and his friends fully realized tho Importance
of tho decision of that court in Its hearing
upon Clark's contest, otherwise they would
not have taken n sposlal train to bring hl3
agents to Helena to negotiate and arrango
for tho purchase of that court. The fact
that Clark's agent, Jesso II. Roote, the Inw
partner of John II. Wellcome, paid Z. T.
Cason $1,500 to leavo tho stato of Montana
nnd not testify before this committee is
nnothor clrcumstanco going to bear out
tho charge of unlawful expenditure andcorrupt uso of money by Clark nnj his
agonts to carry out tholr purpose. Tho
offer of $100,000 to brlbo tho attorney gen-or- al

to movo tho dismissal of the proceed-
ings Is hut another, chapter of the long
story of bribery und attempted bribery that
marks tho entlro history of Clark's cam-
paign for tho Bcnatorshlp from tho tlmo Ia
August. 1S9S, when ho agreed with Oo7-ern-

Hauser and others to put up $35,00
for tho primaries, nnd from $10,000 to $60,-00- 0

more for tho general election, and as
much afterwards ns was necessary up to and
including tho $1,500 payment to Cason.
Thorn- - Whom llrlhcry In Flxeil Upon.

"Of tho ninety-fiv- e members of the leg-
islature, including Whiteside, twenty-si- x

wcn sworn before this committee."
Of these the memorialists say nine havo

takeiixonth that they were offered money
to vote for Senator Clark, viz: Senators
Whiteside, Clnrk, .Meyers and McKny, nnd
Representatives Stiff, Sullivan, Cooucy, Nor-moy- lo

and Murray. Two Dav and Fine
they assert havo admitted tho receipt of
money, $5,000 each, after voting for Clark,
but tried to oxcuso it. Hither by direct
testimony or otherwise they charge that
tho acceptanco of bribes Is llxed upon fif-
teen others.

"From the proof adduced It .Is reasonably
determinable." they say, "that In addition
to tho $32S,000 actually paid to members of
tho legislature by Mr, Clark and his agents,
offers woro made to other members aggre-
gating about $175,000." J

Referring to the ease of Day, the brief
says; , .
r "Tho lOHtllllonv of both fllnrk- - nml R fl
Day establish conclusively the payment by
Clark to Day a fe' days after tho election
tho sum of $5,000, which sum Day says he
ncceptcd lu compensation for his services as
n friend of Clark while ho was In tho city of
Helena ns a member of tho legislature.
When asked 'What services had you ren-
dered?' ha replied: '1 acted as the manager,
you might say, or leader of his forces upon
tho floor of tho house. I attended to keep-
ing a quorum present and seeing that friends
of his wero sent for that wore not presont at
roll call, nnd made motions and attended to
tho ordinary parliamentary perhaps you
would call It procedure of his friends In that
body.' "

Clark testified ns to this transaction as
follows: "It was In consideration of my
friendship for Day nnd for tho work per-
formed by him In trying to' organize tho
leglslnturo to be elected speaker and In
order to control our forces. In which, how-
ever, wo failed. I recognized that ho was
worthy of this consideration."

Il iviiIit'k Mythical llrotlirr.
"Day admits that no part of this $5,000

went to tho other mombors of the law firm
of which ho Is a partner. Tho contention
on tho part of Day and Clark that this was
a gift will deceive no one. It was received
In direct violation of tho oath of Day that
ho would not 'knowingly receive directly
or Indirectly any monoy or other valuable

FOOD RULES COMPLEXION.

M oil I el n on of Xo Avull Wlitii Improper
I'ooil in I'ernlntPu In.

A young indy whoso first namo Is Blos
som, and who was many years misnamed,
hut Is now properly named, tells some

fucts about her efforts to clear
up her complexion, which In spite of all
sorts of medicines and washes, face bleaches,
etc., etc., wcro Ineffective, because, tho root
of tho difficulty was not removed.

Her own story Is Interesting. "From
childhood up, I, with my sisters and broth-
ers, bavo been ullowed tho uso of both tea
nnd coffee. After I becamo a young lady
of course it was no moro than human that
I should wish for a beautiful complexion
llko several of my companions, but which I
did not havo. Many different courses wero
taken to accomplish my end, such as np- -
nlvln,- -.""o fnnnvv- -

hip-mi-... . .. ... tnlrlnt- t.nHIno...... o uimn.,,4 t.nt- -uuk- -
ites oi cleansing meuicines, etc., all to no
purpose.

"My older sister had learned before mo
that coffee was tho root of tho dllllculty
nnd urged mo to begin taking hot wuter. 1

tried-It- , but could And little eatlsfactlon in
so weak and unpalatable a bevorago. Whilo
vIMtlug a ftlcnd ono day, I accepted a cup
of cotfeo (an I supposed), when I noticed
that this particular colfeo had 100 per cent
hotter tasto than tho coffee wo had been
In the hublt of using. Upon Inquiring for
tho receipt of this very pleasing beverage,
I learned that I hud partaken of tho noted
Podtum Cereal Food Coffee.

"I had struck tho goal nt last. Ths
was tho morning beverage that I wanted,
nnd this. It turned out, was the secret of
tho beautiful complexion of my friend.
Of cottrso wo Immediately commenced using
It in our home, and I want' to say that to-

day not a moro healthy, robust family Is to
bo found In tho United SsJcb, and tho fact
Is attributable to our abandonment of coffee
and tho uso of Postum Cereal Foo.l Coffee."
Wo do not feel disposed to publish tho full
name of Mls'i Blossom, but tho name can
bo given to thoso Interested, by letter to
tho IVstum C rtal Co., Ltd., Rattle Creek,
Mich. Tho young lady lives In Travereo
City. Mich.

It may be of Interest to know that many
of thu young ladles' seminaries throughout
tho country havo discontinued tho use of
coffeo nnd aro using Postum Food Coffee.
A fiom Rev. Altlx Rurr,- - Secretary of
iho Seattle, Wash., loung Ladles' Semi-
nary, lecltea; "We aro using Postum Cc- - I

real Food Coffeo on tho table, grtvatly to j

tho satisfaction of the faculty and a large
number ot boarding students." I

I

thing for tho performance or
of any net or duty pertaining to my

office.' etc. And by a strango coincidence
It wns received on thp samo day that Repre-
sentative Uywalcr's mythical brother, who
lives 'all over the coast' icached Helena,
nnd nccordlhg to Dywatcr, paid him $9,000
for some mining stock, which $9,000, to.
gether with $i!,000 Ilywater had Kept In his
trunk all winter, was deposited In tho
Montana National bank. This $5,000, which,
according to the testimony of Clnrk, was
delivered to Day by Davidson, was entirely
overlooked by Davidson wlin he gave hla
testimony. He remembered having paid
Day $200 or $300 and that ho had paid him
money but once. Rut ho Ltd entirely for-

gotten tho payment of $3,000 to Day.
"Mr. Flno Informed the committee that

he had been employed by Clark since tho
adjournment of' tho legislature In working
up a case l&oklng towards tho disbarment
of W. A. Clark of MadlBoti county; that ho
had not been In his employ beforo and
that ho had arranged this employment with
Clark himself. Ho had copied two papera
In the court records of Madison county,
which consumed from a half to three-quarte- rs

of an hour of time; and had seen
seven or eight witnesses regarding their
testimony beforo the supremo court. This
was alt the service ho had performed, but
ho received the sum of $5,480 nnd was still
In Clark's employ. Ho also voted for
Clark."

Deiliictloim tlint Are Mnilr.
On tho general question of tact the fol

lowing deductions are. .madcu
First That general corruption was prac-

ticed ny 'Clark's, agents.
Second That such, corrupt practices were

known to and authorized by him.
Third That be not only authorized such

practices by his agents, but personally en-
gaged In them and made efforts to secure
votes by bribery.

Fourth That through corruption by
means of bribery of members of the leg-
islature his election was secured.

Fifth That while the laws of his state
prohibit the tuo of mnro than $1.(00 by n
Candidate for the senate to secure his elec
tion, ciark employed for this purpose, by
his own confession, at least $139,000 and that
the commlttrn appointed by him to expend
this money violated the lnws of tho state by
falllm; to make a report thoreof as required
by the statutes.

The following five propositions of law aro
submitted ns properly controlling In this
cause:

' First That proof of general nnd extensive
I
corrupt practices In connection with tho
election and operating upon the members of

i the legislature Is sufficient to warrant nndrequire a Judgment of the senate that the
ciccwon was voia.

Clnrk Held to He Kiinll- - iullt.
Second-T- hat If, ns thn undisputed evl-den-

proves. Clark appointed a committeeor a body of agents, by whatever namesthey may be called, to whom he confidedtho general charge of operations looking to
nla election as senator, and supplied them
with money to carry on his cauce. andthey entered upon such agency und In thecourse of It were guilty of corrupt prac-
tices to securo votes for him, Clark Is Justus much affected thereby as If he had him-
self done the samo thing; although ho may
not have known that such conduct was tobe or was practiced and did not intend thatIt should Jje.

Third That If. as the undisputed evidenceproves, Clark was present at tho capitalduring substantially the whole tlmo of the
HtriiKRlo nnd In constnnt communicationwith his ngentH. he was bound to knowwhat means of accomplishing his electionwere being resorted to; and must bocharged with knowledge of their acts.
.ii.?ur,tnrTnat 'U1 appears to thoor tho committee that voters wero cor- -

I ' ""iueiicnu ana procured to vote forlark, without whose votes he could not
majority, tnen the electionwns old, without regard to the question of

2 J?r f.?r SUcn. votos "(Vl!re obtained by him-eelh,- ls

,WP.,H ot W Htrnnfeers.
.I- -If c 'ark. employed the means andused the money which tho statutes of Mon-tana command ho shall not employ and uso

ii.V.r icur0 .'i'9 eIcy'on, the -- lection Is nb- -y iolJ' ni,,mlch soma It direct bri-bery been practiced.
After analyzing the testimony In the briefof H2 pages, thru memorial clcses with

tho following, summary :

Clnrk',lorur of Airentn.
Toni,tr0ur "IS1 Proposition of fact Is that
nn?"1 crllon wan practiced by Clark'i
vfowi i n.'t 'hat the evidence re- -

Bl Jbnlant BPI)ort t0 thls C0I1.wi . 18 C0cedeJ tut $139,000 or moro
S'nt ""cur" his election; that nftor

abouf ?haL.2 CCl on nls " traveled

"nrl11 iw to iw men
u5.. mlPl a" pnrt? of t,le "into to

and that ho paid at least

corniul Mn,lilMoJ;Contl "T0"""". that suchfhnnJi ",ruc,,,cs were known to nnd
ltf lim- - ' established bv tho

he admits he made no Inquiry as
.h.iw lnoy. ":,cnt them, asking

'from "A."0 i" and sta"e-me-
nt

oven when In thn mostsolemn way they were charged withused tho money for purposes of briber,"
of ihS" rtJiS enai dUrlMff tno wole time

co"stant conference
Snndniho.hVn h0 save tho bribes nnd

th.m,1 r,?ney am! referred persons
L JSi,tOM50tW.npl;i and ln conversa- -

his' knmvrth0;vpl beyond contradictionwhat was being done.
"Where Mnny Thousand!) AVpnt.

nZin',Ti?ur ,hlr(I Proposition, thnt Clark
imi na nBaBed corrupt practices
? ?.ni,nirf0.rt8. to 8VliUro votC8 by bribery.
A.t?b.1i'"l0d b.y ,tlln testimony of tho
1 ,Jiwttrrs a"d.lllH communications withconcerning: the Woods trnnsac- -
n?enlfoarf.,?5m,, V J?y botn clork a'"1testimony of Rev. Mr.
wrFn 1

. 1 ,sIark accepted tho
fa'h pay Representative. Sonne"
?'i for, nls .v?leJ by the testimony of

.1m,.pp,?,rte,d by the letter heClark directed him to seeMareyes and offer him $10,000for h a vote, and actually paid Cason tm
TorJ' J?rr.Vce"!by tno fact tllat he Paid- Day $3,000 for no otherservice than that performed in the generalassembly and for his vote; by tho factthat he paid Hepresentatlvo Fine $5,000for his vote; and that he told tho witness.Jackson, at Salt Lake City, that ho had
V

i monoj " secure his own election.
ii question mat hopaid to the. commltteo or three JU6.000; I

tp sundry persons, $2,KW; to Reprcaenta- -
UvD'ly' ,V.'S?! t0 Hepresentatlve Fine.

William MoDermntt, $5,00); toJohn II. Wellcome, $5,000; to Senator D. O.arcr '''S,00! to Senator McLauuhlln, I

$ie.WX); to Senator Whiteside, $5,000; to
Senator .Myers, JIO.000; to Senator Clarkof Mndlson. $10,000; total. J207.390. and di-
rect and substantial testimony establishestho further payoment of $105,000, ns-- fol- -

ov.-s- :

To Represvntntlvo II. 11. Oarr, $5,000; toRepresentative Tlorney, $15,000; to Repre- -
sentatlvo nywatcr, $15,000; to Representat-
ive- Jucnueth, $10,000; to llepresontatlvo
J05d. to Representative Shovlln,

19.5(10; to Itopresentatlvo Darker, $2,000; to....... ,. - ,,vnn,, fu.vvn,, msentatlvo Evorsolo, $3,000; to Senator Hob-so- n,

$23,000; to Senator Gleger, $5,000.

Will of CoimtlttipntN Defeated.
Fourth Our fourth proposition, thattlirough bribery of tho members or tholegii'laturo Clark's election was socttred,

Is established by tho evidence that money
wns nald In return for the votei or sen-
ators and members (whose names nro
given), as well as by tho lack of proof
of any reason why other representatives,
elected upon a tlrket which bound themto voto for Conrad for United States sen-
ator, should have defeated th will of
their constituents by voting for Clark nnd
tho further lack of any satisfactory expla-
nation of a .sudden change of the votes
of the eleven roaubllcans who on the day
of hs election cust tholr ballots for him.
It Is certain that but for thoso corruot
ballots ho could not hnve beon elected.

Fifth Our fifth proposition, that Clarkflagrantly violated the statutes of Montana
In securing his elertlnn. Is established by
the statute? and Senator Clark's admis-
sions.

"In rnnrhlitnn vit mihmlt thnt thn avI.
dence, ' taken as a whole, establishes cor-
ruption In this election ot a senator un-
paralleled In recordod precedents and con-

duct which, If Justified, would bring shame
and dlsgraco upon tho Institutions ot our
country."

DiiI'm llntri'tl lli'fcii.r'. I'len.
Tho brief of the defente, signed by

Charles J. Faulkner and Roger Foster,
covers 232 pages hud Is divided Into a dis-
cussion of the factH and the law In tho
caso from Senator Clark's standpoint. The

(Continued on Third Page.)

.
PORTO RICO BILL AMENDED

'

Provides for Ultimate Fr Trad Between
Island and United Sutet.

LIFE OF PRESENT MEASURE TWO YtARS

TnrltT AinoiintliiK to Fifteen Per Cent
or IteKtilnr Duties (o Hp Levied

for I'nrposo nf .Secur-
ing ItlMCIlUC.

WASHINGTON, March 27. Senator Fora-k- er

today Introduced tho amendments to tho
Porto Rico governmental bill, which were
read to the republican senatorial caucus
yesterday, nnd some of which wcro agreed
to by It. The amendments wero Incorpor-
ated In a new print of the bill end tho bill
as thus amended Introduced as a new meas-
ure.

The first Important change Is made ln
section 3, In which tho inhabitants are
described as "citizens of Porto Rico nnd ns
such entitled to the protection of tho United
States," whereas ln tho old bill' they wero
designated as "citizens of 'the United
States."

Tho following provision Is substituted
tor section 8 In regard to articles Imported
Into Torto Rico from ports outside tho
United States: "That on' and after tho
passago of this net tho samo tariffs cus-

toms and duties shall be levied, collected
and paid upon all articles Imported Into
Porto Rico from ports other than those of
tho United States, which are required bv
taw to bo collected on entering the United
States from foreign countries.

"Providing, that on all coffees In tho
benn or ground, Imported Into Porto nico
there shall be levied and collected a duly
of G cents per pound, any law or part of a
law to tho contrary notwithstanding, and
nrovlded further that nil Snnnlah srlentlfle.
literary and artistic works not subversive
of public order In Porto Rico shall bo ad-

mitted
(

free of duty Into Porto Rico for a
I period of ten years, reckoning from the 11th

day of April, 1S99, us provided In said treaty
ot pence between tho United States nnd
Spain, and

"Provided, further, That all books nnd
j pamphlets printed in tho English language
sunn ue numuieu into t'orio mco irec oi
duty when imported from tho United
States."

Trntlc with United Stale.
The now provision In regard to commerce

between the United States and Porto Rico
Is us follows:

"That on and after the passage of this act
all merchandise coming into the United
tftates from Porto Rico and coming Into
Porto Rico from tho United Stntos, shall
bo entered at tho several ports of entry
on tho payment of 15 per centum of thu
duties which nro required to bo levied, paid
and collected on like articles of

Imported from foreign countries,
and In addition thereto on articles ot mer-
chandise of Porto Rlcan manufacturo com-
ing Into tha United States and withdrawn
for consumption and sale, upon, payment of
a tax equal to tho Internal revenuo tux
lmpcecd In the United States upon tho
llko articles ot merchandise of domestic
manufacture; such tax to bo paid by In-

ternal rovenue stamp or stamps to be pur-
chased and provided by the commissioner
of Internal revenue, and to be procured
from tho collector of Internal rovenue at, or
the most convenient to the port of ontry
ot said merchandise ln the United Statei
and to bo affixed under such regulations ns
tho commissioner of' internal rovenue, wjtn
the approval of the secretary of tho treas-
ury, shall pnticrlbo; nnd on all urtlcles
of merchandise ot United States manufac-
ture.,, cpmlng utp I'orto Rico, In addition
Jo the"duty above provided upon payment
of a" tax equal In rato nnd amount to tho
Internal rovenue tax Imposed ln Porto Rico
upon tho like articles or Porto Rlcan manu-
facture.'

Duties Are Tcnipornry.
"Provided, That on and nftcr tho date

when this act shall tako effect, all mer-
chandise and articles, except coffee, not
dutiable, under the tariff laws of the United
States, and nil merchandise and articles
entered Into Porto Rico free of duty, under
orders heretofore made by tho secretary of
war, shall be ndmlttod Into the several
ports thereof when imported from

States free of duty, all laws or parte
of laws to the contrary notwithstanding;
and whenever tho legislative assembly of
Porto Rico shall have enacted and put Into
operation a system of local taxation to
moot tho necessities of the government of
Porto Rico, by this act established, and
shall by revolution duly passed so notify
tho president, ho shall mako proclamation
thereof, and thereupon all tariff duties on
merchandise and articles going Into Porto
Rico from tho United States, or coming Into
tho United States from Porto Rico, shall
cease, and from and after auoh dato such
merchandise nnd articles shall be entered
at the soveral ports of entry free of duty,
and In no event shall any duties bo col-
lected after tho 1st day of March, 1902."

Thore Is also a substltuto for section 10,
concerning tho disposal of tho Porto Rlcan
revenues. It provides that "Tho duties and
taxes collected ln Porto lllco, less tho coat
of collecting, iind tho gross amount of all
collections ot duties and taxes In the United
States upon articles of merchandise coming
from Porto Rico, shall not bo covered Into
tho general fund ot tho treasury, but shall
bo held ns a separate fund and placed at
the disposal ot the president to be used for
tho government and benefit of Porto Rico."

Tho secretnry of tho treasury Is also to
designate tho several ports and sub-por- ts of
entry In Porto Rico and make such rules and
regulations nnd appoint such agents as may
bo necerary to collect the duties nnd taxes.
He Is also to fix the compensation and
provide for the payment ot all such officers
as he may find It necessary to employ.

Tho Internal rovenue laws are exempted
from tho provision that tho laws of the
United States shall have full force and effect
ln I'orto Rico. Instead of delognto ln
congress from Porto Rico there la to be a
"resident commissioner to tho United
States," who shall bo entitled to official
recognition as such by oil departments, upon
presentation to the Department ot State of
a certificate of election ot the governor of
Porto Rico, nnd who shall bo entitled to, a
salary, payable monthly by tho United States
at the rato of $5,000 per annum."

Tho only other change In the ad- -

PILES CURED
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

ITCIII.VO, HI. IM), llMlHDIMi OH 1MIO- -

'TKUIMNd i'ii,i:s.

NO CURE. NO PAY.

YOUIl imiKKJIST
WHOM YOU KNOW TO II R ItKI.IAIIhK
will tell you that ho Is authorized by tho
manufacturers of Pazo Pile Ointment to re-fu-

tho money to every purchasor where it
fails to cure any ense of piles no matter of
how long standing, This Is a new discov-
ery which has proven by actilul twits that
It will curo ninety-fiv- e per cent of the cases.
Cures ordlnury cases In six days; the worst
cases In fourteen days. One application
gives ease and rest, Relieves Itrhlng

Can be sent by mall. PRICE COe,

If your druggist should fall to have It In
stock send us Wc In postage Btamps nnd we
will forwanl same by mall. Your druggist
will tell you that we are reliable ns wn are
well known by eve-r- druggist in the United
States Manufactured by tho Paris .Medicine
C'o St. I.ouls, Mo, Wo aro also manufact-
urers of the well known Remedies Laxative
iiromo-Qulnln- o Tablets and Grove's Tasto.
less Chill Tonic.

r"::rrfl "irl,.
...v- it u.viv. i tmin nun , .u, I luwrilrioninr. tno rtUnited Stntca In the matler of the Porto

Rico telegraph and telephone franchises.
I'OHTO lllt'U AMI AliVSKA llll.t.S.

Semite I)Iiumii TnrlfT nml .MIiiIiik
Permits, hut 'I'll ken No Action.

WASHINGTON, March 27. Little prog-res- s
was made by the scnato today with

tho Portb Rico tariff and government bill.
It was under discussion for nearlv throe
hours, but the greater part of tho time was
consumed In tho consideration of a fro
coinage amendment offered by Morgan. The
amendment Is still pending,

The Alaska Civil code bill was considered
during tho morning hour. An amendment
offered by Carter setting nsldo permits
hitherto granted by tho secretary of war
for tho mining of gold under the sen on tho
Alaska coast precipitated a lively debate.

Carter, ln charge of tho measure, offered
tho following nmendment:

"That subject only to such general limita-
tions ns may ho necessary to exempt naviga-
tion from artificial obstructions all land nnd
shoal water below mean 'high tide on the
shores, bays and inlets of llcrlng sen,
within the Jurisdiction of tho United States,
shall be subject to exploration for gold and
other precious metals by citizens of tho
United States or persons who have legally
declared their Intentions to become such
under such reasonable rules and regulations
ns the miners In orgnulzod mining districts
may have hcreloforo mado or may hereafter
make governing the temporary possession
thereof for exploration nnd mining purposes
until otherwlio provided by low, and all
permits heretofore granted authorizing any
person Or persens, corporation or company,
to excavate or mlno under any of said
wafers, nro hereby revoked nnd declared null
and void."

Wolcott proposed to amend tho nmend-
ment so thnt the secretary of the Interior
should provide rules nnd regulations fur
mining under the sea so far ns possible
in accordance with existing law and with
the customs of miners. It also declared
void any claims mado by tho secretary of
war to submarlno areas nt Capo Nome.

Carter objected to Wolcott's suggested
amendment, contending that tho original
amendment was preferable. He thought
the miners could bo depended on to mako
rules and regulations for themselves.

At 2 o'clock, with tho amendments offered
by Carter and Wolcott still pending, tho
Porto Rico tariff and government measure
wns taken up.

Prior to a resumption ot consideration ot
tho Porto Rico bill Fornker, In chargo of
tho measure, announced that he had con
eluded not to ask a separation of tho tariff
and civil government bill, but had decided
to proceed with tho unfinished business
ns It was now beforo tho senate. Ho then
yielded tho lloor to Stewart, who main
tained that we had nothing to fear cither
from tho people of tho Islands or from
the possession of tho Islands. The treaty
of Paris, he said, expressly placed the ques-
tion of the citizenship ot the Inhabitants
ot the Islands In congress.

DEATH RECORD.

Minn Kiitherlnc Hill.
Information has beon received ln Omaha

to tho affect that Miss Knthcrlne Hill died
nt tho home of her uncle, John Read, In
Chicago .Monday evening. Miss Hill waB
the daughter of Mr., and Mrs. John A, Hill
of this city. I'lght days ago she left here
to visit her relatives ln Chicago, Sho was
attacked by illness soon after her arrival
there. The parents and sisters ot the de-

ceased were by her bedside when death
camo. The fuucrnl will bo held in Chi-
cago Thursday afternoon. Miss Hill was
20 years' old and was well known ln Omaiin.

(Mil hriiHkn
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob. March 27. (Spe-cla- lj

Joshua diipen, "i years of hge, died
yesterday at his home on his farm, ' four
and it half miles from tlita city, where he
has resided with his family for forty-flv- e

years, Tho funcial serviced wero held this
afternoon. Ho wns a brother-in-la- of
Henry, William and Crawford Klhenbary
and A. W. White.

I'll ne nil of .lira. llofTmitn.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Irene Agnes Hoffman

was "held Tuesday afternoon from tho resi
dence . her huBband, Mr. A. O. Hoffman,
1709 Dodgo street. It was largely nttendod
by friends of ,tho deceased. Rev. Father

of St. Phllomenn's church was In
chargo of the services. Interment was nt
Forest Lawn.

.1 it m i' n Cooper.
The funeral ot James Coopor took place

Monday afternoon from St. John's Episcopal
church, Twenty-sixt- h and Franklin streets.
The deceased was for two years a trusted
messenger for tho Omaha Messenger Ex-
press company. Six of the messenger boys
acted as pallbearers. The floral tributes
wero many and beautiful. Interment was
at 'Forest Lawn.

Ilukutii llrliluc lluriiN,
YANKTON, S. D., March 27. (Special

Telegram.) Tho bridgo over Rhino creek
on tho Milwaukee railroad two miles west
of Yankton burned last night. It Is thought
to have been of Incendiary origin. Trains
will meet nt that point today, transferring
baggage, mall ond passengers and returning.
Tho bridge will bo replaced by tomorrow.

School lliiurd (or Mnry vlllr.
MAItYVILLE, Mo .March eclnl

Telegram.) At a citizens' meeting nt the
Nodaway county court house last night
Hoone V. Halley, democrat, nnd John XV.

Airy, republican, wero nominated for mem-
bers of the School board. In Muryvlllo tho
School board is nnd this

t journal or auggesuvo inerapeuiKH

c,u.va!?1u r,.,tl0. w.
tlrltin members, had been mi m'e o.mrd

" eigui years, rospccllx eiy Tneformer vns secretary tnrougnout his peiioitor incumbency.

Tin: FKAR of iiiMtHtw;

I'riMPiitn Mnny I'coplo from Trlii n
(iooil .Medicine,

Stomach troubles nro so common mid In
most cases sj otutlnnte to cure that people
aro apt to look with suspicion on any

' remedy claiming to bo a radlcaH permanent
cum for dyspepsia nnd Indigestion. Many
such pride themselves on their actlteucss
In never being humbugged, especially In
medicines.

This fear or being humbugged can he car-
ried too fnr. m far, n fnct, ,nt many peo-
ple surfer for years with weak digestion
rather than rl.k n little time and monev In
faithfully testing the claims made of a
preparation so reliable and unlversallv used
as Stunrts Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now, Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets nro
vastly different In one Impirlant respect
from ordinary proprietary medicines fur the
reason thnt they nro not a secret patent
medicine-- , no Is made of their Ingre-
dients, but analysis shows them to contain
tho natural digestive ferments, pure nsepllo
pepsin, tho digestive nrlds, (lolden Seal,
bismuth, hydrnstla nnd nur. They are not
enthartle. neither do they nvl powerfully on
any organ, but they ettre Indigestion on thn
cenmon sense plan of digesting the food
eaten thoroughly beforo ft has time to fer-
ment, tour nnd cause the mischief. This Is
tho only secret of their success.

Cathartic pllla never have und never can
euro Indigestion and stomach troubles be-

cause they act entirely on the bowels,
whereas tho whole trouble Is really In the
stomach.

Stuart's Djspepsln Tablctn taken after
meals digest tho food That Is all there Is
to it. Fcod not digested or half digested
Is poison, ns It creates gas, acidity, head-
aches, palpitation of the heart, loss of tlcsh
and appetite and many other troubles which
aro often called by some other iiumc

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Curo
will cure IK) per ceut.
Of all forms of kidney
ootuplalnt nnd In
insuy Instances the
most serious forms of
Ilrlght's disease. If
the disease Is com-
plicated send a four-ounc- e

vial of urine.
We will analyze It
nnd advise you fre
what to do.

MUNTOK.

At ill dniKliU. 25c. vial. Guide to Iltaltk
M1 mMlfiil mmc mo. ir,u.T Ami m.. i iuu.HHSix MoNTHsTRttTrpL.

EEETABLE

OMPaUND.
lu Tablet Form. l'lenshut toTuI

Holil nmtfir k hnnAfld mtRnlntM to fnlM thn follow
tnudtftMMft: Kidney mul l.tvir IHimiltu Frvrr nntl
Aiur, llhrluitHlUni. Mck Mid Tier aui: llrailaenr,
KrjiilpelAft, Hrroftiln, female Complaint, i'ntorrli,
jnuisi-iiion- . urnigia. inervnua Ancrnon. fjpprp.
In. OtHiillpAllon, nroomranliul by one or moro ot tha

,Toiionina- - symptom: I'nin In aidis back, liiiilt'r
iiiMiiurr itiuur. mtioiuerins hcnimiionN, paipiianun

oMlir lirart. tired tVcllite; In till, montlnr. poor
itppttltf. tfoattd tone, lolfht-- or plmph' imltio
rave, bad fiat In llio mniilh, roaring, bufffpiff
aouoda Id the brad.', bud memory, aaar, atek nr
hlnated itomncb, pulltfttil the bend, dUttneit, brml.
ache, rctleanc at nlicht. nlaht aweata. Iad
drCHtna, rrrlltijr. r Tear, atllTmaa or llmba, akin
troublt-a- , dtlpoaltlon to nrjtleet dlitlra and nn In
nblllly toennrentrnte the mind upon tho dttalla or
bnaloeaa. For rata by all druKlatM.

1)11. W. N. 111! It Kll A ICT. Cincinnati. O.

AMUSUMI2.VT.1.

BOYD'S
Woodward Rurgoss, Mgrs.. Tel. 1913.
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"OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY."
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I HYPNOTISM ! ! I

I Don't Forget My Lecture on Hypnotism Tomorrow Ev'g, j

! Thursday, March 29, s

! Creighton Hall - 8:30 O'clock !
t I Intend to loach you lu that ono lerturo Just what Hypnotism Is, and 'v

tshow you how It is applied. I will teach you t,

How to Hypnotize
Don't supposo that this is to bo a funny show or anything of that kind.

I am not hero to amuso you.

Prlco oP Admission, - $l
and lo each person attending this lecture I give frcu cholco of one of the fol- -

lowing four s, to.wlt: At

j pitEMU MS rum:.
a. 1 Courso of Instruction In Personal Magnet hin '..... 4

- Course of Instruction In Mind Reading $2.00

r.. 3 Course of Instruction In Absont Healing U',00 v

i

4 (ir.iiANTi:i:. 0? If anyone Is dlnatlsfled with I.ecturo or Premium, nnd doort not think he !
X 'hna received his money's worth, I will, upon demand at tho Paxton Hotel,
w refund his dollar. (Signed) 4.

I SYDNEY FLOWER. LL.D.
4'

)$ '5 S'i' i'':"j''V
f
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